eon
To
Maryknoll's well-known num- tor's missionary career will apv
' Ann Veronica, p e a r in next week's Couriersurgeon, Sister
will spend.a month in the Dio- Journal.
^_—.—o
•
cese of Rochester beginning
March 15. No stranger to Rochester, Sister Ann Veronica did
her medical internship at St.
1
Mary's Hospital in 1957.

Greeks Arrest
'Rebel Prelate

WELL DONE, WELL DONE! is the message portrayed
by St. Mary's Hospital Administrator, Sister Margaret,
as she thanks Mrs. William Webb for a $21,913 check
presented the hospital from the Seton Branches.

Year's Effort Shows

Discalced Carmelite
Priests and Brothers
art men of prayer and
solitude who are bringing
the message of Christ to
today's world.
For information or visit
write:
REV. FATHER PRIOR
Ditcalccd Carmalita Monastery
Box 119
Wavarly, Naw York 14892

INSPIRING BOOKUT

FRIV.

"The Holy Fdce in the
W,iy of the Cross"

While in this area, she will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Athens — (RNS)—The longJames P. Spillane, 3 i Lawns- standing controversy between
bury Dr., and can be reached, the Orthodox Church in Greece
after March 15 by calling TU and the Greek government was
9-2973,
climaxed-here-by the first civil
She has ^recently returned court conviction of an Orthodox
from Pusan, Korea wbere she prelate in the nation's history.
is Chief of Surgery in the Maryknoll Hospital. She will' wel- Charged with illegally "usurpcome the opportunity to spesak ing" administrative powers of
to any interested parish gnmp the Diocese _o£JPlraeuSi_Jfeteoor organization d u r i n g her politan~Chrrystosomosr formerlymonth in this area.
of Argolis, was given a susAn article about the nun-doc- pended two-month sentence.

TAKING THE HELM of the many-branched Seton organization are these
new officers: Seated, from. leiVMrs.JosepJi WcHugh^, co-chairman; Mrs.
Theodore J. MacDonald, chairman; Mrs. Nicholas A. Nicosia, Treasurer.
Standing are Mrs. Robert T. Howe, first vice-chairman and Mrs. John V.
Wright, recording secretary.

Seton Groups
" Enrickiimptfat

« the
th. Family,
i^miiv"
"Fashions for
the program announces; some
thing for everyone."
Will the spectators assume
At the annual meeting of Mrs. Theodore J. MacDonald, it's a "stage family" that comes
Seton Chairmen held February chairman; Mrs. Joseph V. Mc-on, all dressed up, and keeps
19.at~SU Mary's Hospital, Sister Hugh, co-chairman;. .Mrs,. Wil- coming and coming? A three^
Margaret, administrator, was liam H. Webb and Mrs. Frank year-old girl, a college boy,
presented a check for $21,913.50 P. Toolan, Seton advisers; Mrs. three girls in their teens, four
representing the efforts of Seton Robert T. Howe, first vice-chair- grammar - school boys, mother
members for the past year. man; Mrs. William B. Thaney, and father — that adds up to
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 11. And it's a real family. The
This record total included Nicholas A. Nicosia, treasurer; name is Smith.
$6500 from the Seton Sale, of Mrs. John V. Wright, recording Next Tuesday night, March 8,
which Mrs. Henry J. Kearse was secretary; Mrs. Justin J. Mar- at Aquinas Institute, the Marchairman; $2500 from the Seton tin, telephone chairman, and shall J. Smiths of 29 Rugby Ave.
Shop, Mrs. Francis McConvllle, Mrs. Henry J. Kearse, projects will make their one-night stand
chairman; $1800 for the Schol- adviser.
as fashion models, under the
arship Fund, Mrs. W. W. Winauspices of the Aquinas Moth
ans, Jr., chairman; $2463.50 for The 1966 chairmen for theers' Club.
S i s t e r Margaret's designated three major fund raising activneeds list'; and $8650 from the ities of Seton wewr alscr-Tm-f TrrieTe^wiirbe-30-other-ama
10th Charity Ball, Mrs. E. Gar- nounced. They include Mrs teur m o d e l s , selected from
Bernard P. Soehner, Seton Char Aquinas families by Mrs. Edrett Cleary, chairman.
ity Ball, Mrs. Thomas R. Mc-ward Naughton and outfitted by
Officers for the coming twoCarthy, Seton Sale; Mrs. Fran- the National Clothing Company,
years were presented. They are cis J. McConville, Seton Shop. Mrs. Leo Dolan, chairman, asked
the store to show high school
and college wardrobes for fooy.s
as well as girls, plus Spring
clothes for mothers and their
very young.

.miiammmz ,m tj t i ~ - « \ ~ ^ r % y . >»
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Two Pre-Cana Series Set.
The Smith family came up
One For Mixed Marriages group.
with a model for every age
Tom, IB, Aquinas '65 Is

Beginning next S u n d a y in The same general topics will a freshman at St. John Fisher
%-&m.~~ Rochester
two separate Pre-Cana be covered at both series but College. Mary Ellen, 17, is a

Thla hmt...mti for lilt

THE MARSHALL
with special emphasis on thesenior, and Bonnie, 15, a sophospecial way of life imposed by more, at St. Agnes High School. Marshall Smith. Aquinas "39, "After all, we took them to
a Mixed Marriage will be given Kathy, 13, Is in her last year and Bernadine, a Mothers' Club the World's Fair; we thought
at the evening series.
at St. Augustine's, where Mi- board member, took charge of we could handle this," said
chael,
12; Jim, 10; Dave, 9, and scheduling, transportation and Bernadine.
No previous appointment is
required, but couples should at seven-year-old Kevin also go topersuasion, and came through "Western footgear chosen for
~ The evening Conference open- tend tho series that fits, their school.- Only^Cirolanne. belnxl the several fitting sessions un- the younger boys wiped out one
M«t){ ing each Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at circumstances. A registration
tstance:
ruffled.
three years old, stays home.
Holy Cross School Hall. 4488 fee of $1.00 is charged to cover
Lake Ave., will he a special the costs of the literature the
receives. Certificates, will
series for those entering a couple
be given at tho completion .of
Mixed Marriage.
the course.
o

y oou
u will find
find IhU 82-paaa
booklet
ookM moat uiaful. Each
Station in t!taquanlt afchl
MM
by Hlppolyta Ulariai will
aoul-aauafyln*; mtditatloni
writun by Fathtr P«*».
Whilt mpply tut*—<NM par
coupon—only adult* pit—.

Conferences each week. The
afternoon series, held each Sunday at 3 p.m. will be the regular course and will be held at
St. Ambrose School Hall. 31 EmFltfcwiSt. ^ImiTblnirNtbrl pire Blvd.
FREE "Wi»tf UwCraai"Ji*k.|

-ty-

'Outward

Bound'

J. SMITHS
"They are entranced with cowboy boots," their mother reported, and as for the older gLrls,
like big spender on a spree,
"They had a ball, trying on
everything in the store."

smoother than Mrs. Smith expected it to be.
"Going out for lunch solves
a lot of problems," she commented.

The three-year-old followed
-The—whole procedure s a s form,
tirstr-declinlng-io—try o n anythlng, then clamoring to take
the new clothes home.

Seton Groups
In Action

Fight Group Notre Dame Players
Topic For CIC Plan 'Oliver' Musical

"Carolannc seema'to think
she is expected to dance on the
stage, and she probably will,"
her mother said.

l

63RD BRANCH will meet at ""But it probably won't matThe musical "Oliver" will be an amateur production in the the home of Mrs. Robert Wet- ter."
more, 171 Hunters Lane, on
Two Protestant ministers will presented April 20 and 30 at Elmlra area.
Thursday
evening, Mar. Kh
discuss
Rochester's
new
Negro
Production Manager Roger
Notre Dame High School as
Lainhart and Business Manager c o m m u n i t y organization the annual spring musical. This Songs made popular through 11TH BRANCH will meet on
Robert Nickse have announced —FIGHT— at the next meeting will be the flrsMlme for thottae show include: "As Long as Tuesday, March 8 at 10:30 a.m.
"Outward Bound." The play, of the Catholic Interracial Coun- lively Broadway musical version HEe Needs Me." "Consider Your- at St. Mary's Hospital. Reservawhich was written by Sutton cil. It is scheduled for Thurs- of Dickens' "Oliver Twist" as self" and "Where Is Love?"
tions are being taken for the
Vane, will be presented in theday, MarchTOat 8 p.m. in Holy
Uoberf J. tytioagii, director annual Spring Luncheon; please
Apostles
school
hall.
Owego Free Academy at 8:15
al last year's musical "Sound call chairman Mrs. Philip Eafp.m. both Friday and Saturday "Why FIGHT— Why Friends
of Music" will again lead this nerHHO^T-3293, or Mrs Gfiorge,
nights, March 4 and 5.
year's p r o d u c t i o n at Notre Yerns at FA 8-7913
of FIGHT?" will be the dual
Dame. Philip A. Layton will
topic handled by Rev. Paul
direct the band, and Sister Mary 25TH BRANCH will be enter£11
Long, chairman of the Friends
Sarto will train the v o c a l tained by Mrs. Charles Napier
FOR PERFECT
_ of FIGHT group and Rev. Her- -Hong Kong—<N&)
groups^
with luncheon at the Rochester
White
Club on trlcsay, inarch i . A
DIAPER SERVICE Hj-bort-ShankieT-who—is-vice=presL vestments instead of black
for
Freshman Richard Schilling meeting will follow.
" dent—of—the—EIGHT—organiza.
funeral Masses.
htas captured the lead as Oliver.
tion.
Other parts Include Joseph Gott 51ST BRANCH will hold a
Red wedding gowns Instead a s Fagan, Ted Semesky as Bill luncheon
meeting on Tuesday,
DEADLINE
of white for Church weddings. Sikcs, P r u d e n c e Burke as March 8 at the home of IMrs.
BABY WASH, INC.
Wary Anne Gridley as Elmer Bloomer, Lochnavar ParkBut no apples for the altar. Nancy.
FOR ALL NEWS
Bet, and, William Rempe as The way, Pittsferd, Work meeting
starts at 11:30 a.m.
These three liturgical prefer- Artful Dodger.
MONDAY NOON ences
were agreed on at the
The 12th Seton Branch o i St,
Dennis Murray and Marie Sal
first diocesan liturgical con- afria have assumed duties as Mary's Hospital will meet
gress for clergy and laity here. srtudent directors. Francis Mur- Thursday, March 10 for lunchAll money you
ray Is stage manager, assisted eon at the home of Mrs. RodThe Chinese traditionally con- by James Leahy and Mark erick M. Cunningham, Elm
deposit at
Drive.
sider white as the proper color Woodhouse.
Community
for funerals since it is a "lifeo
Savings
less" color. Red is their choice
Bank by
Dinner
March 14th
for weddings because it conveys P l a n Joint
will earn you
warmth and joy.
The Holy Name Men's So- The Catholic Youth Organizaa whole
ciety
and Rosary Guild of St. tion announces a new Scuba
Although Chuirch authorities
month's inJohn's Church, Elmira will hold Diving Class. The co-ed classes
in Formosa permit apples to a Communion dinner in the for skin diving and scuba in
terest from
be placed on altars on All Souls parish hall after the 5:15 p.m. structions will begin Monday,
March 1st.
Day and at Masses for the dead Mass on Saturday, March 12 March 7 at 7 pjn. It will be an
Extra days to
—here in Hong Kong priests, Dr. James T. Harris, Director eight week course, and bo inlet you take
Sisters, and the laity voted this of Education and Training at sure more individual instrucadvantage of Community's
suggestion down as a "fruitless" Corning Glass Works will be tion, will be "limited to 20> registrants.
anticipated new top dividend
guest speaker.
superstition.
rate on savings. 4V&%-yearly^
compounded and paid every three
months. The very top rate on
savings. And there's nothing to
"buy" at Community. No waiting
period. You eafn AWfc annually
on all regular savings, paid from
day of deposit, at any office of
Community Savings
—IT FTT& FABULOUSLY for- Bank. B e there by
this reason—bias panels mold
March 14.
the princess bodice gently to
you. Otherwise, it's simple,
devastatingly simple! For day,
night. Easy-sew.
Pri n t e d P a t t e r n 9 3 3 2 :
Misses' Sizes 10,12, 14, U, m
Size 16 takes 2ft yards 39-in.
on your invesfmenfs through our
FIFTY CENTS in coins for
each pattern—add 15 cents for
each pattern for first-class
mailing and special handling.
(AN ANNUITY)
Send to: Catholic Courier
Journal, Pattern Dept., iBox
YOU WILL RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY MONTH
42, Old Chelsea Station, Mew
York, N. Y. lfjoil- Print
NAME, ADDRESS with ZIP,
CJ
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.
Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract, fount:} • •

fit

Owego

Fabulous Fit!

Printed Pattern

GIRLS' S H O P S

No Apples
For the Altar!

Sickle
FA 8-0770

the savingest
bank pays 4£
givesyoutwo
weeks
extra

CY0 Scuba Class

2

END MARKET UNCERTAINT

A SECURE ANO DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE
MISSION

Confirmation dresses
. . . fine organdy or nylon

I

Just the most angelic collection of little
fashions . . . all in pure white . . .all
finished with painstaking care. Doublelayer fabrics, delicate eyelet and floral
embroideries, extra-deep hems, attached
-self-fabric lace-edged petticoats; 7^0 1 4

8ii

$9.00 .to $15.00

O

Address

DETAILS TO ^ ^ O "

City

V. FflTH

M* ~4'.

?7*k

Name _

FOR FURTHER

fbtri Floor, Domtoum; Southtown, PlHsford Plaza

316 N . M I C H I G A N

Cor. Miln 4 Clinton I Cor. Eirch>n|i & Broad 1300 Wiring Road 1424 RldgtRoad VftMICor. South
Main t Church, Million). N Y ! Mldtown Arcade I Member Ftdtrtl Dcpoilt Insurance Corponlion

mn

f

CONTRACT

:

—<
:

^ ^ —

••— A g e .

1 —

——

.Zone^—State.

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSIUES
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6 0 6 0 1

Order 1966 Spring-Summer
"FASHIONS TO SEW" catalog
featuring 350 design ideas. Includes gift certificate for one
FREE pattern—iny one you
choose from Catalog, end 90c!
See 57 exclusive top-name
Originals in 1966 Couture
Pattern Collection: Plus 50c
free cbiipon—«pply to any $1
pattern in Book, fend 50c for
couture CollecHont-
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